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A comparative study of subunits of two plant toxins, ricin (RC) and mistletoe lectin 1 (ML 1), has been undertaken. 
The study suggests that isolated B-chains of these toxins undergo structural transitions at low pH (from 5 to 4) and high 
temperature (45°C), and as a result of the guanidine hydrochloride denaturing effect (to 3 M). Our results indicate that 
the protein conformation observed at low pH and high temperature are similar, though not identical. These conforma- 
tions differ from the native one (pH 7, 25°C), the protein in these conformations has a low fluorescence tryptophan i ten- 
sity, and tryptophans are more exposed to aqueous olutions. However, these conformations differ also from the state 
unfolded by guanidine hydrochioride. An assumption is made that the partially denatured protein structure, exhibited 
at low pH and high temperature, is a functionally essential intermediate state of the toxin B-chain. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The plant toxins ricin (RC) and mistletoe lectin 
1 (ML 1) exhibit a pronounced similarity in their 
structural and functional characteristics. They 
consist of two polypeptide chains with almost 
similar molecular masses (about 30 kDa), bound 
by a disulfide bond. A-chains catalytically inac- 
tivate the 60 S subunit of ribosomes, whereas B- 
chains bind with galactose nd residues on the cell 
surface [1-3], and promote A-subunit ransloca- 
tion into the cytoplasm [4]. Tryptophan residues 
are observed in both RC and ML 1 [5,6] and serve 
as useful reporters in protein structure studies [7]. 
The structural characteristics of both RC and ML 
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1 have recently been studied in our laboratory us- 
ing intrinsic protein fluorescence [8,9]. We have 
demonstrated suggestive changes observed in the 
protein structure of total intact toxin molecues, 
and in isolated chains at  pH < 5. The reported 
changes are exhibited with a noticeable pro- 
minence for B-chains of both proteins. The major 
purpose of this paper was to compare the confor- 
mational changes at low pH to those at high 
temperature and in denaturant. Protein conforma- 
tions at low pH and high temperature are ap- 
parently similar. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
Ricin from seeds (Ricinus communis) was obtained as 
described in [8,9]. Mistletoe lectin 1 (Viscum album) and its 
isolated B-chains were prepared by H. Franz as in [6]. 
Acrylamide and guanidine hydrochloride (Gnd CI) from Sigma 
were used. 
Fluorescence was measured with an Aminco SPF-500 spec- 
trofluorometer (USA), equipped with a thermostated cuvette- 
holder, in a standard quartz cuvette (1 × 1 cm) as described [8[. 
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The toxin solutions were prepared in 25 mM Na-phosphate 
or Na-acetate buffer with 100 mM NaC1 added. Final concen- 
tration of protein in the solution was from 15 to 30/zg/ml. 
Samples prepared at low pH, or high temperature, or with Gnd 
HCI were incubated 30 rain before taking measurements. 
Temperature was recorded with time, each measurement with a 
digital probe thermometer. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 1 shows the pH effect on B-ricin conforma- 
tion at 25°C and 60°C. The alterations observed 
for B-chains of both RC and ML 1 at 25°C were 
presented indetail in our previous papers [8,9]. At 
(and after) high temperature (60°C), the alteration 
is smoothed and the opposite character of spectral 
maximum shift is exhibited. A spectrum shift 
towards a shorter wavelength is observed at 60°C, 
while a shift towards a longer wavelength is 
observed at 25°C. 
Thermal transitions for B-chains of both RC 
and ML 1 are shown in flg.lC,D. The midpoints of 
the transition, estimated by fluorescence intensity 
at 330 nm, are 45°C and 42°C for RC and ML 1, 
respectively. Thermal denaturation, as well as 
changes at low pH appear to result in irreversible 
changes. 
Changes in fluorescence, which occur due to the 
guanidine hydrochloride effect [8,9] are 
qualitatively similar to those observed at low pH 
and high temperature, a fluorescence spectrum 
shift towards a longer wavelength (up to the posi- 
tion characteristic of free tryptophan maximum in 
water, A = 353 nm), a drop of fluorescence intensi- 
ty and an increase in the tryptophan residues ac- 
cessibility to quenchers are exhibited (fig.2). 
Fig.2 demonstrates fluorescence quenching by 
iodide and acrylamide, observed for ricin B-chain. 
Analogous data were obtained for the B-chain of 
ML 1 as well [9]. These data indicate that tryp- 
tophan residues of the proteins are relatively inac- 
cessible in their native state and become accessible 
to quenchers in the presence of 3 M Gnd Cl. 
At low pH or high temperature, the accessibility 
of tryptophan residues is intermediate or even ap- 
proaches the native state. 
Low pH and high temperature appear to be 
similar in their effect on protein conformation. 
Therefore, acting together, they are likely to serve 
as a driving force for protein transition from one 
state to another. Fig.3 demonstrates the thermal 
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Fig.1. Effect of pH and temperature upon fluorescent 
parameters for B-chains of RC and ML 1. Panels: A,C, 
position of fluorescence spectral maximum; B,D, fluorescence 
i n tens i ty ,  ~excitation = 295 nm; ~emission = 330 nm; A,B, B-chain 
of RC (curves: 1, 25°C; 2, 25°C after heating to 60°C; 3, 60°C); 
C,D, curve 1, B-chain of RC; C,D, curve 2, B-chain of ML 1. 
Samples contained 15-30 #g/ml toxin in 25 mM 
buffer/100 mM NaCI. Buffers used were phosphate (pH > 6) 
and acetate (pH < 5.5). 
changes observed at low temperature due to pH 
decrease. For RC B-chain the midpoint of the tran- 
sition is shifted from 45°C (pH 7) to 27°C (pH 4). 
A further pronounced decrease in pH leads to the 
disappearance of thermal alteration (fig.3B, curve 
4). 
The data obtained show that low pH and high 
temperature conformations of the proteins are 
similar. The decreased fluorescence intensity as 
well as the fluorescence spectrum shift towards a 
longer wavelength, and tryptophan's prominent 
accessibility to a solvent serve as distinctive 
characteristic features of the intermediate state, as 
compared to the native one. However, the reported 
changes characterize only an insignificant un- 
folding of the protein structure. A certain dif- 
ference xists in the states of protein structure at 
low pH and high temperature. 
Similar intermediate states have recently been 
studied in detail and characterized for diphtheria 
toxin [10]. The intermediate states were found and 
investigated in quite different proteins (ot- 
lactalbumin, carbonic anhydrase B) in the studies 
of Ptitsyn and colleagues [11,12]. The results ob- 
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Fig.2. B-chain fluorescence quenching by iodide (A) and 
acrylamide (B). Stern-Volmer coordinates are used [14]. qo and 
q, the toxin fluorescence quantum yield in the presence or 
absence of the quencher. Curves: 1, pH 7, 25°C; 2, pH 3, 25°C; 
3, pH 7, 60°C; 4, pH 7, 25°C after heating to 60°C; 5, in 3 M 
Gnd HCI. 
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Fig.3. Effect of pH upon the temperature dependence of toxin 
fluorescence. (A) Temperature dependence of A~ at various 
pH values; (B) fluorescence intensity 030 nm) vs temperature 
at various pH values. Fluorescence upon increasing temperature 
(F +) was divided by fluorescence obtained during decreasing 
temperature (F-) to cancel out ordinary temperature 
dependence of fluorescence. Curves: 1, pH 7.3; 2, pH 4.7; 3, 
pH 4.0; 4, pH 3.0. 
tained allowed them to suggest a model for an in- 
termediate state. The model was presented in the 
form of a so-called compact 'molten globule' with 
a secondary structure, though with fluctuating ter- 
tiary structure. By its physical characteristics, the 
molten globule contains the properties of both 
native and unfolded states. The decrease of 
specific interactions, as well as unfreezing of struc- 
ture fluctuations are used as the explanation for 
the existence of the intermediate state, which is in 
accordance with the theory of conformational 
transitions [13]. 
The intermediate states, observed for the B- 
chains of toxin molecules, are presumably in close 
connection with functional properties of these 
proteins. 
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